For 1 wk, 3-mo-old male ratswere fed a low-starch (5 cal%), high-fat (73 cal%, corn oil)diet followed by a high-glucose-polymer (70 cal%), low-fat (7 cal%, corn oil)or a middle-glucosepolymer (40 cal%), middle-fat (37 cal%, corn oil)diet.Other animals were fed similar diets but with starch or sucrose instead of the glucose polymers.
Introduction
In recent years, there has been a substantial increase in the use of corn syrup solids (CSS) or a similar carbohydrate mixture known as glucose polymers (GP) in nutrition of infants and adults (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Materials and methods
Adult male rats ofthe Sprague-Dawley strain, bred in our own animal colony, were weaned at 30 days of age. The National Research Council's guide for the care and use of laboratory animals was followed. Rats were kept five per cage and fed a standard laboratory chow (LabBlox, Allied Mills, Chicago, IL) until the start of the experiments at 70 to 100 days of age. At that time (day 7), they were placed in metal hanging cages (two animals per cage) to prevent coprophagy.
Starting at 0900 h on day 7, all rats were fed a diet prepared in our laboratory with low-starch (5 cal%, cornstarch) and high-fat(73 cal%) content for 7 days (fordetailed description see reference 23).The animals were then (day 0) continued on the same diet or fed isocaloric diets with high-carbohydrate (70 cal%), low-fat (7 cal%, corn oil)or middle-carbohydrate (40 cal%), middle-fat (37 cal%, corn oil)contents. The high-carbohydrate dietwas fed for 2 days prior to sacrifice (Experiment A-I); the middlecarbohydrate diet was fed for either 2 or 7 days prior to sacrifice (Experiment A-il and Experiment B).All ratswere fed ad libitum and had unrestricted access to water. In Experiment A-Ill, rats were fed liquid-soy-based, commercially available infant formulas in a concentrated liquid form with 136 kcal/lOO ml. In these formulas, the approximate content of carbohydrates was as follows: 1) Isomil RCF#{174}, Ross Laboratories, Columbus, OH (<1% of carbohydrate calories) made isocaloric by adding corn oil(6.8 g or 7.5 ml added to 92.5 ml of formula) was used as the low-carbohydrate, high-fatdiet;2) Isomil SF#{174} contained 40 cal% of CSS as carbohydrate;
3) Isomil#{174}, Ross Laboratories, Columbus, OH contained 40 cal% of equal parts of sucrose and CSS; and 4) Nursoy#{174}, Wyeth Laboratories, Philadelphia, PA contained 40 cal% of sucrose. The formulas were fed ad libitum in Kimax#{174}, Kimble Division,Owens-Illinois, Inc, Toledo, OH glassfeeders;rats had unrestricted access to water. The HF dietwas fed for 7 days; on day 0, groups of animals were fed the same HF; the GP, SP, or SC formulas; or standard laboratory rat chow. These diets were fed for 2 days prior to sacrifice.
In allexperiments, rats were killed by decapitation between 0900 and 1000 h, without fasting. The entiresmall intestinewas removed, the duodenum was discarded, and the jejunoileum was divided equally along itslength into three sections.
The sections were gently flushed with ice cold saline as previously described (23). The upper jejunum, lower jejunum, and ileum were stored frozen at -20#{176}C until the assays of enzyme activity were done. Homogenates (in ice-cold deionized water) were prepared fresh before the enzyme-activity and protein assays were performed.
Assays of sucrase and maltase activities were performed according to the method of Dahlqvist (24). Since there were practicallyno changes in protein content in corresponding groups, expression of enzyme activity data per segment gave similar resultsas when expressed as specificactivity.Data are therefore presented only as specificactivity. All chemicals used were of reagent grade. Statistical analysis of the data was done using analysis of variance (one-way) followed by "Student's" unpaired test(28).Where appropriate, paired t test was employed. Differences were considered significantat p> 0.02.
Results
There was no difference in food intake of the isocaloric diets between the groups in Experiment A (Tables  1 to 3 ). In Experiment B, some differences in food intake were observed (see Table 4 ). The intake of all carbohydrate diets was increased in comparison to the intake of the high-fat diet; consumption of the sucrose and glucose-polymer diets was similar; intake on the starch diet exceeded that of the sucrose or glucose-polymer diet by 20%. Body-weight changes (Tables  1 to 4 0.001 ± 0.0002 * = Activity of sucrase and lactase expressed as imole' substrate hydrolyzed' mg protein '60 mm; for glucoamylase: mole glucose released. mg protein '60 mm. n = 6/group. BW = body weight. Statistical Evaluation: A denotes significant(p> 0.02) by ANOVA test for the entire row (except for the animals fed chow, which are not included). Other superscript lettersdenote significant differences using t testevaluation, a = difference from the corresponding group of animals fed high-fat diet. b = sucrose diet versus starch diet. c = sucrose diet versus glucose-polymers diet. d = glucose-polymer dietversus starch diet. f = significant differencefrom the corresponding value of the upper jejunum (paired t test). g = glucose polymers and sucrose versus glucose polymers. h = glucose polymers and sucrose versus sucrose.
in rats fed the 40 cal% starch diet for 7 days (Experiment B), the difference between the upper and lower jejunum was not significant.
Discussion
The studies summarized in this paper pro- 
